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Pro"idenc~, Rhode Island	 Ja r,:.lary 23 , 196 7 
Second Session 
The Co nve n t i on wa s ca lledto order by Mr De rm i a .:; , Roberts ,e 
Cha i.r'ma n at 2~3 9 ? IVl . 
By unan i mous consent, the Invocat ion fo r the prev ious ses sion of 
the day was appl i ed to this s e ss i o n . 
The roll of de l e g a t e s was cal led ~ the r e were 76 present and 23 
absent , 
Absentees were Mr . Appolonia, Mrs. Barb e r , Mr . Bea.uchem i n , I"lr s o 
Capuano , Messrs. Cunningh am, DeCia ntis, D i ~~gl ~o, Dodge , Fanning of 
CUmber1and~ Mrs. Foster , Mes sr s . Gallagh e r , Gamm i no J Mrs o Hage r , Mr. 
Jordan, Mrs . Lacro i x , Mr. Lallo , Mrs. Lambros , Mes srs . .La.Sa l le , 
Ma r t i n , Moo n , Mulliga.n , O'Donnel l and Tool i n. 
Th e name s of the absentees we r e called . 
On motion of Mr. WeXler, seconded b y Mr. Foster, the reading o f 
the Journal of the prev ious s e s sion wa s dispensed , on a voice vote . 
SECOND READING OF PROPOSALS 
In order for Second Reading of Proposa l s was the following proposal: 
Proposal No . 41, Sub s tit u t e B "Of the Adoption of this Constitution" 
The proposal was read . 
Mr . Wexler, seconded by Messrs. Wrenn, Kagan, Vacca and Lawrence, 
moved t hat the proposal be adopted . 
On a roll c a l l vo t e the motion preva i led, 6 5 delegates vot ing i n 
the affirmative, 9 de legates vo t i ng in the negative and 25 delegates 
absent or not voting as follows ~ 
AYES - 65 
Vincent J. Baccari-Providenc~ Jeremiah H. Cannon-Providence 
Arthur A. Belhumeur-Central Falls Mrs. Aurora Castiglia-Cranston 
Norman E. Bizier-central Falls Orist D. Chaharyn-Woonsocket 
Adrien Bissonnette~Woonsocket Eugene F. Cochran-Providence 
Thomas H. Bride-Warwick Miss Elaine C. Colaneri-Providence 
Domenic C. Canna-Bristol David J. Colbert, Jr.-Cranston 
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AYES - 65 (Cont.) 
Kevin Ko Coleman-Woonsocket Ferederick A. Lawrence-Providence 
John P o Coo ney , J r . - Providence Edward 2 . Mann i ng - Cumbe r l a nd 
Edward B. C'o r c o r a n- Midd l e t o :.7i1 Fran is Ii. McCab e -Pawt uc k e t 
Osias Cote-Pawt~cket Thoma s F . McGrath- Providence 
Lloyd R. Cr a nda l l-Hopk i nton Vincent P . Mc K~ non- Pawt uck e t 
Rob e r t J . Deleh a n t y-Ne~port Arthur Mero l la- Providence 
Domenic A. Di Sandro , ~r e ·-Nar ra . James F . Murphy-Coventry 
Harry J . Dyl- Ce ntral F' a Ll .s Wi l liam? M'Llrphy-Ti-"er ton 
Edward M. Dolbash i a n-Port smouth Pa u l F . Mur ~ a y-N ewpo r t 
John F. Dor is -Woonsocke t RODe r t S . ur t o l e v a ·- Pr ov i de nc e 
Stephen A. Fanr. i ng , J r e-Pr ov i de nc e J oh n A., ~ arr i l lo ·- P rcvidence 
Wi l liam A. Feeney-Ea ~t Pr ov i de n c e }i rs o Nua la OlD. Pell~Newpo r t 
Paul Ao Fo r:titine -Woonsocket Antonio F:c ':'nc e-Woonsocket 
Ernest A. Foster- Pawtucket Anthony F . princ ipe-Bristol 
Edward P . Gallog l y - Providence Thbmas D. Pucci- Prov i dence 
Robert B. Ga tes-Sout h King s town Theresa F . Pu l ner-Cr a n s ton 
William J. Gme l i n-Ch arle s t own Hugo L. Ri c :c:i-P r ov i de nc e 
Fulda E. Geoffroy- W. Wa r wi ck DeEn is J. Roberts - Prov idence 
Anthony Giangiacomo- Prov idence Augusto W. SaoBento-East Prov idence 
Noel A. Gi g uere - Woons ock e t Owen V. Sh erry- North Smithfield 
George D. Gre e nhalgh- Gl oces t e r Howard R. Sma r t , J r . - L i nc o l n 
Samuel C. Kag a n-?r ov i de nc e Anthony Vacca-Smithfield 
Samuel J . Kanakry-Pawtucket Cha r les C. Viall-East Providence 
Bradford H. Kenyon-West Greenwich Dav id D. War re n~North Providence 
August P . LaFrance-Pawt ucket Edmund Wex ler - Pr ov i de nc e 
John W. Lapor~e-Burr i l l vi lle Grafton H. Wi l l ey , I I I - Ba r r ington 
J oh n J . Wr enn- Pr ov i de nce 
NOES - 9 
Brad f o rd Gorh am-Fos t e r Donald E . McKiernan-Providence 
John Gor ham- Scituat e James E. Mur phy- Wa r r en 
Epifan io F. Macar i ~r a ns ton Ch a r l e s Nathanson-Warwick 
William I . Matzner-Prov idence Robert F . P ickard-East Greenwich 
Bradley L. Steere-East Pr ov i de nc e 
ABSENT OR NOT VOT ING - 25 
Felix A. Appo lon i a - West Warwick Micha.el A. Garomino, Jr.-Providence 
Mrs. .rane H. Ba r b e r-Westerly Mrs. A. Marion Hager-Cransto n 
Roger A. Beauchem i~- Pa~~ucket Raymond E . Jordan-Pawtucket 
J o s eph A. Bevilacqua-Prov i de nc e Mrs. Je an ne~te M. La croix-Lincoln 
Mrs . Cl a i r e Capuano-Woons ocket Joh n F o Lallo-Westerly 
Matthew C. Cunningham-Pawtucket Mrs. Demetra Lambros-Providence 
Michael DeCiantis-West Warwick A. Norman LaSalle-Warwick 
Thomas R. DiLuglio-Johnston Frank A. Martin, Jr.-Pawtucket 
John C. Dodge-New Shoreham Edwin J . Moon-Exete r 
Stephen A. Fanning-Cumberland Edward J. Mulligan-central Falls 
Mrs. Millicent S. Foster-No.Kngstn. Francis P. O'Donnell-Providence 
James A. Gallaghe r-Jamestown Alfred B. Stapleton-Little Compton 
John J . Toolin-Richmond 
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REPOLT OF THE COMMITTEE OF THE WdOLE 
The Cha i r ma n announced tha t he would present t h e report of the 
Committee of the Wnole for J a nuary 9, 196~, a copy of which was on 
the desk of each delegate . 
On motion of Mr . Wexler , seconded by Messrs. Principe and Foster, 
reading of t he report was dispensed and the Convention proceeded to act 
thereon , on a voice vote . 
"Th e Commit tee of the WrlO Le mee t ing on J a nua ry 9 , 19 67, cons idered 
Proposal No . 189 , Sect i o n N, " Ar t i.c Le XVI Of the Adoption of this 
Constitution" . 
"The Committee on Elections and Right to Vote did not recommend 
adoption . On a division vot.e a motion to recommend rejection prevailed." 
Mr. Kagan, seconded by Messrs. Doris and Foster, moved that the 
proposal be r e j ect e d . 
On a division vo t e the motion prevailed, 68 delegates voting in the 
affirmative and a delegates voting in the negative. 
GENERAL ORDERS 
Mr. Warre~, seconded by Messrs. Murphy of Tiverton and Cochran, 
moved that the Convention r e so Lve into a Committee of the Whole upon 
the General 8 r de r s of the Day. 
The motion prevailed on a voice vote . 
(For Journal of the Committee of the w~ole, see appendix, this 
Journal. ) 
Upor. the ris ing of the Committee of the Whole, the Chairman again 
called the Convention to order. 
ADJOURNMENT 
At 3~ O l P.M. , on motion of Mr. Doris, seconded by Messrs. Foster 
and Cote , the Conve n t i o n adjourned to meet on Monday, February 6, 1967, 
at 1 ~ 30 ?M. in t he Chamber of the House of Representatives at the State 
House , on a voice vote. 
August P. LaFrance, Secretary 
Constitutional Convention 
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A P PEN D I X 
Journal of the Commi t .t e e of the Whole J anu a r y 23, 1967 
Second Session 
Upon the resolving of t.he Convention into a Commi t tee of the 
Whole, the Cha irman called ;:he Committ.e e of the W:''101e to order. 
GENKRAL ORDER" 
The Committee of the Whole proceeded t o consider and a ct upon the 
General Orde rs of the Day . 
Proposal No 210 Ii J ud i c i a r y " o 
(The Comm i t t e e on Jud iciary does not recommend adoption.) 
By unanimous consent t he Committee of the Whole dispensed with 
reading of the proposal. 
Mr . Bride, seconded b y Messrs. Foster and Chahary n , moved that the 
Committee of t he Whole recommend rejection of t he proposal. 
On a division vote the motion prevailed, 64 delegates vo t i ng in 
the affirmative and 0 delegates vot ing i n the negative. 
Mr. Wexler, seconded b y Mr. Warren, moved that the Committee of 
the Whole rise. 
The motion prevailed on a vo i c e vote. 
August P. LaFrance, Secretary 
Constitutional Convention 
